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Welcome from Alex Tetteh-Lartey to 'Arts and Africa', we start 
today with David Sweetman interviewing Peggy Seeger and Ewan Maccoll. 

MUSIC "The Warriors Came" 

DAVID SWEETMAN 

This is Peggy Seeger and Ewan Mac~oll singing "The Warriors Came" 
from "White Wind", a new folk cantata dedicated to the struggle 
against apartheid. 

MUSIC 

SWEETMAN 

You might be forgiven for thinking that there is no folk music left 
in Western Europe or North America. After all everything we seem 
to hear is either produce~ by professional classical musicians or 
mechanical popular ones. But in fact the tradition of singing 
simple popular tunes with words about current events has survived 
in Britain and America. Many of the songs are protest songs often 
used on marches end demonstrations. And two well known exponents 
of this form of music are Peggy Seeger whose origins are American 
and Ewan Maccoll who as his name indicates ha3 a Scottish background. 
Over the years the names of Peggy Seeger and Ewan Maccoll have been 
associated with the struggle for the rights of man wherever they 
have been violated. It is therefore no surprise that they are 
prominent helpers of the Anti-Apartheid Movement, and that they 
should have sought to create a new pieee of music arising from the 
events in Sowete. · 

Peggy and Ewan how did this piece of music come about - how did you 
conceive it? 

EWAN MACCOLL 

Well I've been interested as you have just mentioned in African 
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S' rpJJ l"-ACCOLL 

affairs for quite a long time and after the massacre at 
Sharpeville I wrote a song that became quite popular in South 
Africa it was translated into a number of African languages 
and used as a song in the struggle t here, and after the Soweto 
events in 1976 I felt that I really must write a song about this, 
so I sat down blithely thinking that, you know, on the basis of 
reading a fpw newspaper articles I could create a song whi.ch 
would do justice to the events. The thing wouldn't come, I 
suddenly reali~ed it was no use me trying to write it in the style 
say of an English ballad it just didn't fit the events it just 
didn't fit the words that were necessary end all the rest of it. 
So then I wrote to a friend of mine who runs a record eompany 
in the States and asked him to send me some African reeordings, 
and he did, he sent me 160 discs, LP's. And so for the next 
six weeks, I suppose, I was listening - anything from five - six 
or seven hours a day to music from all over Africa, and I found 
I had to re-organise my whole - or re-orientate myself completely, 
because like most Europeans I believed.at first that African music 
was mainly interesting from a rhythmical point of view because of 
the complexity of its rhythms I did think that melodically or 
harmonically that it had a great deal going for it, I tended to 
think of it in t hat very superior European way as embryonic. But 
the more I listened the more it became perfectly clear to me that 
African popular music and traditional music is infinitely more 
complex than anything +han what we have in western Europe. As a 
metter of f act 9 when I wa.s listening to 0 lot of those unmensured 
songs t hot you find in different ports of Africa .where singers move 
with a tremendous ease from sc~le to scale, from mode to mode, I 
·was reminded r ~nlly of those gre~t experiments in the 1930' s by 
clDssicBl composers like Schoenberg and Bortok, nnd so on, you 
know, cmd it was borne on me very very strongly Bnrtok' s very 
f0mous precept in his - t hat he outlined in his monogr?.ph which 
he colls "Against Nntional Music" where he said th:::it 11The 
dilemmc of Western European classicnl composers' is that composers 
write for composers, poets ore writing for poets, if we ore to find 
our wny out of this dilemma we must learn to cre~te in the way 
the folk cr<~ci te". So in o wo.y this is what I W.'.ls trying to do 
with this cantata. I wos trying to put myself into the - live the 
role, so to spe~k, of being ~n Africon. 

SWEETMAN 

Wh!'lt "is the specific African music thot is in the c3ntata? 

MACCOLL 

Well we've t ~ken music from-the Kru people of Liberis 9 for exomple, 
from Senegnl, Senegol work songs, one smoll piece is from Dahomey, 
so that you know, the one part of Africa that I've not called upon 
for musicol ideas is South Africa, because I didn't went a 
situ:J.tion orising where people would s~y h<-> 1 s borrowed Zulu 
becnuse he didn't like Swozi, or whntever. 

PEGGY SEEGER 

But you didn't toke octu~l music from these tribes. 

MACCOLL 

No just ideas. 

.) 
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PEGGY SEEGER 

It wns ideQS end WEys of organising the tunes, ~nd the 
relQtionship of the melody to the rhythm bec8use I think the 
one thing thnt Ewnn h~d discovered - I mean he's been saying 
"we" through all this, but he's the one thnt swe3ted over it 
for six weeks. One thing that wos reolly o shock t o the 
both of us is thnt most people. think th'.:'lt Africnn music is 
rhythm, r.rnd thnt we ore the harmonic people, but when you 
listen to 160 lp's all in a row the rhythm just - its so tied 
up with the melody - the melody is so rich and so seemingly 
ecsy in its production it just jumps out at you. The richness 
of it the v3riety of it. 

SWEETMAN 

To some extent - for the moment,for the actual music Peggy, 
perhaps you could nctuolly tell me octunlly tell me what is 
the story that the cantata tells? 

SEEGER 

Well it basically tells the different st~ges of the white invasion -

SWEETMAN 

In fnct its c potted history of South Afric~. 

MACCOLL 

Of Imperinlism. 

SEEGER 

There ore some wonderful lines in the first two verses, it opens 

READING 

DAVID SWEETMAN 

But looking at th€ iden behind this sort of music it is meant to 
be sung by everyone - its not aso much would you say a performance 
you would presumably like to see the thi.ng spread and cl'ltch on ? 

SEEGER 

I think it will bec£1use like o number of songs that EwDn's written 
its open-ended - ench section is open-ended. You con odd verses 
or toke verses r:.w:-:y ond I think thot' s whot happened to the 
"Shnrpeville" song when it went to Africo, because it ho.s been 
tr~nsl.oted into a number of Africnn lcngu8ges - that's whnt we 
hope will be done. 

SWEETMAN 

D• you see yourselves writing ~ny more music for or obout Africa 
in the near future? 
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Oh yes I should think so. We're working on a women's 
:J.lbum at present. Ewen's writing n song for it too. 

SWF.ETMAN 

Well Peggy Seeger nnd Ewnn M~cColl thonk you very much, and here 
now is the final song in the cantata with its rousing refr8in -
"Soweto, Soweto". 

MUSIC - "Soweto, Soweto". 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Tnnt wos David Sweetman t8lking to Peggy Seeger and Ew~n Maccoll. 
And now to s m'.ljor literary pr ize, the Jock Campbell Award. .The 
oward is for any work in English by an Afric0.n or Carribenn 
nuthor nnd previous winners include playwright Wole Soyinka 
~nd poet Derek Woolcott. This yeGr's winner? - Buchi Emecheta. 
Now Buchi was born in Nigeri.!l in 1944 and cnme to Londo. in 
1962 where she has lived since. Her books include "T'n The Ditch", 
"Second Closs Citizen", "The Bride Price" nnd "The Slnve Girl". 
Buchi congrotulntions. How did you feel when you first heard 
the news? 

BUCHI EMECHETA 

It wns o big surprise. I didn't even know my books were entered 
for such nn aw3rd. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Vvhnt is the prize worth ? 

EMECHETA 

Its sbout £1,000 - I h~ven't got it yet!(V:iughter). 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

What d~ you intend to do with it 9 

EM:SCHETA 

I've been wanting to go to Nigeria for a long time. To finish my 
w!lr novel which is "Destin::ition Biafrci", which I'm working for 
next ye'1r so it will en8ble me to tr:-:.vel and go to Ghona - Aburi 
·where the first trenty - you know where the first treaty was signed 
~t Aburi. I want to see the place since I've been ollowed to visit 
S~ndhurst here - I stnyed four da.ys in Sondhurst, so I would like 
to go to Aburi .')nd visit Nigerio. ns well so I thin.le the money will 
be worthwhile. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Are you going to use the f~cts you've g~thered in the n~vel - er 
do you just wont to have o picture of what happened at the time? 
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~t•i'T.i'.CHETA 

Most of my novels are usuolly historical novels, and I take 
hnppenings, you know, something th~t reolly happened Qnd then 
build them up fictionally, but I like to get the geogrophic3l 
locc,tions right s,.nd then people, then fictionalise the people 
but g€;t the locations right. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

How hove you been ~ble to portray pi~tures of Nigeria whieh 
you left at D rather young age T 

EMECHETA 

Oh well you get in touch with Nigeria quite often because 
people do comt here. Although I wos born in the city, Logos, 
but my parents mode sure thnt I used to go to the village 
for every holiday ~nd the contr~st thnt this g~ve me, ond I've 
been ~ble to use thDt background for o lot of my novels. I had 
n degree in sociology which menns thot you c::m alwnys get n 
sociologicnl theory snd then get some f~cts nnd then peopl e. Th9t's 
why my novels o.re - ccn be used in colleges .<;,nd schools becnuse 
np~rt from the fnctuol side I alwnys try to explain the 
sociologic3l happening. For ex~mple the Bi~frnn story - the 
w~r story I ~m writing is r e~lly ott~cking the whole thing from 
the role of the military in West Afric~. You ~sk the question, 
why is it th:::t '.'Ill the soldiers trnined in Sandhurst in the 
0::rly 50 1 s, usu!:lly go home nnd start n coup. Try to nnswer 
the-. t in n nove 1 ~nd then you've got -':' story. That' s a typ i cnl 
example. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Its~ very ple~sing thing thJt you've got this aw~rd. M3y I 
congr~tul~te you once og~in. 

EMECHETA 
ThQnk you very much. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Thank you. And thnt's it from 'Arts and Africa' for today. I'll 
be bock next week, so from me Alex Tetteh-Lnrtey it's goodbye. 




